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Introduction

W
ith five thou sand years of his tory, the Chinese cult ure is one of the oldest civ il iz ati on s. The

B ahá’í Faith is the youn gest inde p e ndent world re l i gi on of just 156 years.1 These two civ il iz a-

ti ons from diffe rent pl aces and times have many teac h in gs in common. Both the Bahá’í Fa i t h

and the Chinese cult ure speak to the pro cess of tran sfor m ing from mate r i al civ il iz ati on to spir i t u al civ-

il iz ati on. Inde ed, the his tory of hum ankind de mon s t rates this pro cess of spir i t u al tran sfor m ati on at var-

i ous stages in our search for mean ing in life in the arenas of fam il y, tribe, nati on, and fin ally in a glob-

al commun i t y. The reality of our common hum an exp e r i e nce is that we are spir i t u al bein gs goin g

t hrough the journey of a ph ysi cal life on Earth. Yet, the maj ority of people are still struggling with the

ph ysi cal journey with ve ry little regard for their own spir i t u al we ll bein g. Mean wh ile, our world is now

l iv ing through the pro cess of a glob al tran si ti on to a spir i t u al age when all peoples from eve ry nati on

w ill be gat h e red to gether in to one hum an fam il y.

The Bahá’í Faith has grown from a small movement in the Middle East to the second-most wide s pread

of the inde p e ndent world re l i gi ons, It has been establ is h ed in over 250 countries and te r r i tor i e s. The

in te r n ati on al Bahá’í community emb races people from more than 2,100 ethnic, raci al, and trib al group s.

B ahá’u’ lláh (1817–1892), the Prophet Founder of the Bahá’í Fa i t h, brin gs the div ine teac h in gs for the spir-

i t u al iz ati on of the wh ole pl anet and pro c l a ims, “The earth is but one coun t ry, and mankind it’s ci tiz e n s.”

The Bahá’í Faith promotes world peace and the unity of hum ankind. Abdu’ l-B ahá (1844–1921), one of the

ce n t ral figures of the Bahá’í Fa i t h, speaks of the Chinese people as “most simple hear ted and trut h-s e e k-

in g” and of China as “the coun t ry of the fut ure.”2 T h e re are many refe re nces to the Chinese and to Chin a

in state m e n ts from Bahá’í in s ti t uti ons, such as the follow in g:

C h in a—a land which has its own world and civ il iz ati on, whose people con s ti t ute on e-

fourth of the popul ati on of the globe, which ranks fore most among all nati ons in

m ate r i al, cult ural and spir i t u al re s ources and pote n ti al i ties, and whose fut ure is

a s suredly bright.3

C h ina re pre s e n ts the largest element of this emerging glob al society and its cult ure

one of the most preci ous re s ources possessed by the hum an race...C h ina will pl ay a

un ique role in shaping a new and un ive rsal civ il iz ati on .4

T h e refore, the Chinese cult ure and the Bahá’í Faith are re l e vant to one another and need to be con-

side red in an at mo s ph e re of the ut most co - op e rati on and mut u al unde rs tand in g. There are ob v i ous dif-

fe re nces be tween them from both his tor i cal and de ve lopm e n tal pers p ec tive s. Howe ve r, their common

teac h in gs speak to the unity of their spir i t u al found ati on. This paper is a simple at te mpt to show the

h ar mony in the maj or teac h in gs of both. There are soci al teac h in gs such a s: 1) the Great Unity (world

p eace); 2) unity of the hum an fam il y; 3) serv i ce to ot h e rs; 4) moral educati on; and 5) exte nded fam ily val-

ue s—the Golden Rul e. These soci al teac h in gs are based on fund am e n tal spir i t u al teac h in gs such a s: 6) the

in ve s ti gati on of trut h; 7) the Highest Reality (G o d); 8) the common found ati on of re l i gi ons; 9) har mon y

in Nat ure; 10) the purpose of te s ts and su ffe r in gs; and 11) mo de rati on in all thin gs.

In add i ti on, the Bahá’í teac h in gs prov ide a new and inc lu sive value sys tem to meet the needs of an
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e m e rging glob al civ il iz ati on. These new teac h in gs are the har mony of sci e nce and re l i gi on; the ab ol i ti on

of prej ud i ce; a spir i t u al soluti on to economic problems; un ive rsal educati on; un ive rsal auxil i ary lan-

g u age; the equ ality of women and men; and world gove r nm e n t. These new and glob al values are dis cu s s ed

in the books lis ted in the refe re nce sec ti on of this pap e r. He re we want to emph a size that the Bahá’í

teac h in gs of “oneness of hum ankind” and “unity in dive rsi t y” can prov ide the un ive rsal fram e work for

the Chinese and all other ethnic groups to par ti ci pate fully in the glob al commun i t y.

Historical Perspective

No mat ter how far the mate r i al world ad vances, it cannot establ ish the happiness of mankind. Onl y

when mate r i al and spir i t u al civ il iz ati on are linked and co ord in ated will happiness be a s sured. Then

m ate r i al civ il iz ati on will not con t r ibute its energies to the forces of evil in de s t roy ing the oneness of

hum an i t y, for in mate r i al civ il iz ati on good and evil ad vance to gether and main ta in the same pace.5

T h e re is a Chinese prove rb which says: “H is tory not forgot ten is the teacher of thin gs to com e.” The

h is tory of hum ankind is like a tree grow ing through the ce n t uries and the Chinese cult ure is a branc h

on it. A cult ure and civ il iz ati on would have more than a thou sand years to grow and mat ure. The fr u i ts

of wis dom of the Chinese cult ure are in the written classics of teac h in gs and ph ilo s ophies such as those

from Con fucius and Lao -Tse ab out twe n t y-f ive ce n t uries ago. They still re m a in as the found ati on of the

C h inese cult ure to d ay. In the dis tant past, the “silk road” conn ec ted China with India, Pe rsia, Gre ece and

Rome through Central Asia. From time to time, re l i gi ons and cult ures from outside —such as Buddh is m,

C hr is ti an i t y, and Islam — would come in to China. Once these foreign teac h in gs we re ab s orbed in to

C h inese cult ure, they all to ok on maj or Chinese charac te r is ti c s.

Buddh ism came to China dur ing the Han dynasty (f irst ce n t ury) and had a maj or in flue nce on the

C h inese cult ure. The Chinese to ok a thou sand years to digest Buddh ist ph ilo s oph y. Buddh ism unde rwe n t

a pro cess of a s sim il ati on. First, it de ve lop ed along the Taoist teac h in gs and was known as “Buddh ist Tao.”

L ate r, it establ is h ed its own stand ing as a separate re l i gi ous trad i ti on. By the end of the fifth ce n t ury,

t h e re we re more than three thou sand Buddh ist writin gs tran s l ated in to Chin e s e.

T h is star ted a grand synthesis of ancient Chinese and Ind i an ph ilo s oph i e s. By the Tang Dy n a s t y

(618 –901), seve ral Chinese branches such as the Tien Ta i, Hua Yin, and Zen Buddh ism app eared and we re

acce p ted as part of the main s t ream Chinese cult ure.6

He nce, the Buddh ist teac h in gs have merged effec tively with Con fuci an ism and Taoism in to one am al-

gam ati on in the Chinese trad i ti on s. All three have a maj or in flue nce on Chinese daily life and are equ al-

ly imp or tant and in s e parabl e.

C hr is ti anity came to China with the Nestor i an Chr is ti ans from Pe rsia dur ing the Tang Dynasty in the

s e venth ce n t ury. It did not have a si g n i f i cant impact un til the Cat h olic Jesu i ts ar r ived in the late six-

teenth ce n t ury, bear ing gi fts of we s tern sci e nces and pers on al sal vati on. The Jesu i ts, most notabl y

Mat teo Ri cci (1552–1610), sought to create a synthesis be tween the Chinese teac h in gs and the Cat h ol i c

do c t r in e s. They we re known as the “accommo d ati on is ts” and their early con ve r ts we re from the

C on fuci an schol ars. Howe ve r, the Jesu i ts would su ffer a great setb ack in the Qing Dynasty (1644–1911)

and also at the hand of the Pope back in Rom e. In 1724, the Qing Emp e ror pro s c r ibed Cat h ol i cism and

l is ted it among the “p e rve r ted sec ts and evil do c t r in e s.” In 1742, as the re sult of the “r i tes con t rove rs y”

ab out the compatibility of Cat h ol i cism and Con fuci an is m, the Pope proh ibi ted Chinese Cat h olics from

par ti ci pating in var i ous Con fuci an rite s. Therefore, Chr is ti anity did not in teg rate in to Chinese cult ure

and has re ta in ed its foreign ide n tity to the present day. Chinese Chr is ti ans are torn by the con fl i c ts

be tween their be l i ef in a we s tern “G o d” and their Chinese heritage. Unl ike we s tern cult ure, the Chin e s e

h ave a way of liv ing with con t rad i c ti on s. The key is to find a bal ance among them. Howe ve r,

C hr is ti anity did serve as a channel of we s te r n iz ati on and mo de r n iz ati on for China. Since the 1980s, the

C h inese have red is cove red Chr is ti anity in mass with the op e n ing of mainl and China to the West aga in .

To d ay, Chr is ti ans are still a tiny minority of the popul ati on .

I s l am also came to China dur ing the Tang Dy n a s t y. In 650, the Tang Emp e ror Kao Tsung sent an emis-

sary to Cal i ph Osman at Mad ina to pl ead for the last Sa s san i an Pr ince Fir uz who had sought refu ge in

the Chinese capi tal Cheng-An (Xi an). The Cal i ph sent a ge n e ral in re t urn and establ is h ed the first Mu s l im
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E mbassy in China. In the mid- eighth ce n t ury, the Abb a sid Cal i ph Abu Ja ffar sent thou sands of Mu s l im

s old i e rs on two occa si ons (circa 757) to the Chinese capi tal to help the Tang emp e rors to suppress rebe l-

l i on s. These sold i e rs never re t ur n ed home but mar r i ed and re m a in ed in China. Other Mu s l ims came to

C h ina for comm e rce and trade. In the Sung Dynasty (960–1279), Mu s l ims dom in ated the foreign trade all

over China. They we re reco g n iz ed as being fa ir, law- abid in g, and self- d is ci pl in ed. By the Ming Dy n a s t y

(1368 –1644), a period con side red to be the golden age of Islam in China, Mu s l ims fin ally a s sim il ated in to

C h inese society a fter seven hundred years. They adop ted Chinese names, lan g u age, and cu s toms wh il e

re ta in ing an Islamic mo de of dress and dietary habi ts. By then, the Mu s l ims could not be dis tin g u is h ed

from Chinese, other than by their re l i gi ous cu s tom s. To d ay, Mu s l ims con s ti t ute the largest minor i t y

g roup in China with a popul ati on of over ei g h teen mill i on .

Current Development

The in te rac ti ons be tween the Chinese cult ure and outside in flue nces would have both their bl e s sin gs

and struggles. In the last three ce n t uries, sci e n tific, indu s t r i al, de mo c ratic, and commun ist re voluti on s

came and left dis tinc tive mark s. The Chinese are still try ing to digest these more recent imp or ts.

Howe ve r, they do not bring lasting happiness as they do not offer elements of su s ta in able soci al and

s pir i t u al de ve lopm e n t. As success would chan ge to ad ve rsi t y, so would economic and mate r i al de ve lop-

m e n ts chan ge to su ffe r in gs. In times of diff i culties, the people would search for mean in gs in life, aga in

and aga in .

In the last two ce n t uries, the Chinese people have su ffe red con tinuous dis pl ace m e n ts, in te r n al strug-

gles and exte r n al threats. Their growth and de ve lopment we re re tarded by a lack of fut ure visi on and

d isun i t y. In the last twenty years, the mainl and Chinese people have been lo oking to other indu s t r i al-

iz ed countries for mo dels of economic de ve lopm e n t. Alt h ough they we re aware of the imp or tance of

s o ci al and moral is sues, the bal ance is ove rwh e lm ingly in favor of economic growth in the need to mobi-

l ize one bill i on people for mo de r n iz ati on. The con s e que nces are more con fu si on ab out the fut ure. The

l e s s on here is that mo de r n iz ati on needs to de ve lop not only in mate r i al pro g ress but also with the spir-

it of the age. Mo de rati on of the excesses of indu s t r i al iz ati on is needed to gether with approaches that

h ar mon ize with the a s pirati ons of the peopl e.

In the fut ure, the Chinese cult ure will make maj or con t r ibuti ons to the emerging glob al civ il iz ati on .

The Chinese people, who con s ti t ute more than on e-f i fth of the world’s popul ati on, have al ways worked

towards peace and pro s p e r i t y. Now, a fter long is ol ati on, they are will ing to lo ok outside for mean in gs ,

for direc ti ons and tran sfor m ati ons in a “g lob al vill age.” They are ready to join the world to bu ild the

“Great Unity” in s c r ibed in the Chinese classi c s.

Common Teachings in Chinese Culture and the Bahá’í Faith

The Great Unity (Universal Commonwealth) and World Peace

The Chinese cult ure has long cheris h ed the visi on of Great Unity (Unive rsal Common wealt h) from

C on fucius (551–479 BCE) :

When the perfect order (Great Tao) pre va ils, the world is like a home shared by all. Vir t uous and

capable people are elec ted to public off i ces; trust and peace are the maxims of liv ing among the

p eopl e. All love and re s p ect their own pare n ts and childre n, as we ll as the pare n ts and children of

ot h e rs. There are car ing for the old; works for the adults; nour is hment and educati on for the chil-

dren. There are supp or ts for the widows and the widowe rs; for all the people who are alone; and for

the disabl ed. Eve ry man and wom an has an appropr i ate role to pl ay in society and fam il y. A sense

of shar ing dis pl aces effec ts of selfis hness and mate r i al ism. A de voti on to public duty leaves no

ro om for idl e n e s s. Intrigues and conn iv ing for ill ga in are unknown. Vill a ins such as thieves and

robbe rs do not exis t. The do or to eve ry home need never be lo c ked by day or night. These are the

c h arac te r is tics of the Great Unity. 7

The Bahá’í writin gs are fill ed with refe re nces to world peace. Profe s s or Ed ward G. Browne of

Camb r id ge Unive rsity recorded his in te rv i e ws with Bahá’u’ lláh in 1890:
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We de sire but the good of the world and the happiness of the nati on s...T h at all nati ons should

become one in faith and all men as brot h e rs; that the bonds of a ffec ti on and unity be tween the son s

of men should be stre n g t h e n ed; that dive rsity of re l i gi on should cease, and diffe re nces of race be

annull ed - wh at harm is there in this? ...Yet so it shall be; these fruitless strifes, these ruinous wars

s h all pass away, and the “Most Great Peace” shall com e... These strifes and this blo o d s h ed and dis-

cord must cease, and all men be as one kindred and one fam il y... Let not a man glory in this, that

he loves his coun t ry; let him rather glory in this, that he loves his kind ...8

In 1985, the Unive rsal House of Ju s ti ce, the in te r n ati on al gove r n ing council of the Bahá’í Fa i t h, is sued

a statement on “The Prom ise of World Peace” to the people of the world :

The Great Peace towards which people of good will throu g h out the ce n t uries have inc l in ed their

h ear ts, of which seers and poets for countless ge n e rati ons have expre s s ed their visi on, and for wh i c h

from age to age the sac red scriptures of mankind have con s tantly held the prom ise, is now at lon g

last within the reach of the nati on s. For the first time in his tory it is possible for eve ryone to view

the entire pl anet, with all its myriad dive rsi f i ed peoples, in one pers p ec tive. World peace is not onl y

p o s sible but in e v i tabl e. It is the next stage in the evoluti on of this pl anet and the pl an e tiz ati on of

m ankind .9

Unity of the Hum an Fam il y

World peace can only be bu ilt on the found ati on of the unity of the wh ole hum an race as a fam il y.

T h is is clearly emph a siz ed in the Chinese classi cal writin gs.

A ll within the four seas are brot h e rs. (C on fucius, Anal ec ts, 12:5)

Heaven is my father and Earth is my mot h e r, all people are my brot h e rs and sis te rs, and all

t h in gs are my compan i on s. Re s p ect the aged, show deep love toward the or ph an ed and the

weak. The sage ide n ti f i ed his charac ter with that of Heaven and Earth. Even those who are

tired, in f ir m, crippl ed, or sick; those who have no brot h e rs or childre n, wives or hu sb ands, are

all my brot h e rs and sis te rs. In life I follow and serve Heaven and Ear t h, and in death I will be

at peace. (C h ang Tsa i, 1020–77)

The Bahá’í writin gs prov ide further elab orati on on this pr inci pl e. Bahá’u’ lláh states, “The earth is but

one coun t ry, and mankind its ci tiz e n s.”10 A l s o,

O ye children of men, the fund am e n tal purpose an im ating the Faith of God and His Re l i gi on is to

sa feg u ard the in te re s ts and promote the unity of the hum an race.... The we ll-being of mankind, its

p eace and secur i t y, are un at ta in able unless and un til its unity is fir mly establ is h ed .11

‘Abdu’ l-B ahá exp ounds on its mean ing and that unity is organic as in a hum an body.

The second teac h ing of Bahá’u’ lláh concerns the unity of mankind: All are the servan ts of God

and membe rs of one hum an fam il y. God has created all, and all are His children. He rears ,

nour ishes, prov ides for and is kind to all .... His sun be s tows its efful ge nce un s par ingly up on

all; His clouds send down ra in without dis tinc ti on or favor; His breezes refresh the wh ol e

ear t h .... Some are imp e r fec t; they must be perfec ted. The ignorant must be taught, the si c k

h eal ed, the sleepers awake n ed. The child must not be oppre s s ed or ce n sured because it is unde-

ve lop ed; it must be patiently tra in ed. The sick must not be neg l ec ted because they are a il in g ;

n ay, rat h e r, we must have compa s si on up on them and bring them heal in g. Br i efl y, the old con-

d i ti ons of an imo si t y, bi got ry and hat red be tween the re l i gi ous sys tems must be dis p e ll ed and

the new cond i ti ons of love, ag reement and spir i t u al brot h e rhood be establ is h ed among them.12

Man cannot live singly and alon e...he is in need of co op e rati on and reci pro ci t y... m ankind has

been created from one single or i gin, has branc h ed off from one fam il y. For example, a mem-

ber of the hum an organ ism is the eye. If the eye should be a ffec ted that a ffl i c ti on would a ffec t

the wh ole nervous sys te m .... If kindness had been shown to the membe rs of this fam ily sure l y

all the membe rs thereof would have enj oyed com fort and happin e s s.13
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S e rv i ce to Others

One of the best known writin gs of Con fucius is the chap ter on “The Great Lear n in g.” There are ei g h t

s teps in the Great Lear n in g. They are: 1) in ve s ti gate nat ure; 2) ac qu ire knowl ed ge; 3) since re motive; 4)

rec tify hear t; 5) self- cultivati on; 6) har mon ize the fam il y; 7) serv i ce to coun t ry; and 8) establ ish peace.

T h is is, in short, the summ ary of the purpose of life for the Chin e s e: to cultivate self, har mon ize fam i-

l y, serve the coun t ry, and to establ ish peace.

The way to Great Lear n ing is to illu s t rate illu s t r i ous vir t ue; to serve the people; and to persist un til

p e r fec ti on .... To know wh at comes first and wh at follows will lead near to the way of the Great

L ear n in g.... The anci e n ts who wis h ed to illu s t rate illu s t r i ous vir t ue throu g h out the kin gdom first adm in-

is te red we ll their own state s...h ar mon iz ed their fam il i e s...cultivated their pers on s... rec ti f i ed their

h ear ts... s ought to be since re in their thou g h ts...e xte nded to the ut most their knowl ed ge. Such exte n si on

of knowl ed ge lay in the in ve s ti gati on of the nat ure of thin gs. Thin gs being in ve s ti gated, knowl ed ge

became compl e te...t h ou g h ts we re since re...h ear ts we re then rec ti f i ed ...p e rs ons we re cultivated ... fam il i e s

we re har mon iz ed ... s tates we re rightly adm in is te red ...the wh ole kin gdom was made peaceful and happy.14

In the Bahá’í writin gs, the pr inci ple of serv i ce is the chief in s t r ument to pers on al happiness and to

the establ is hment of world peace. Bahá’u’ lláh write s: “The essence of faith is fewness in words and abun-

d ance of de ed s.”15

T h at one inde ed is a man who ded i cateth himself to the serv i ce of the entire hum an race. The

Great Being saith: Blessed and happy is he that ar iseth to promote the best in te re s ts of the peo-

ples and kindreds of the earth. In another pa s sage He hath pro c l a im ed: It is not for him to

pr ide himself who loveth his own coun t ry, but rather for him who loveth the wh ole world. The

earth is but one coun t ry, and mankind its ci tiz e n s.16

Be ge n e rous in pro s p e r i t y, and thank ful in ad ve rsi t y. Be worthy of the trust of thy nei g hb or,

and lo ok up on him with a bright and fr i e ndly face. Be a trea sure to the poor, an admon is h e r

to the rich, an an s we rer of the cry of the need y, a pre s e rver of the sanc tity of thy pl ed ge. Be

fa ir in thy judgment, and guarded in thy speech. Be unjust to no man, and show all meekn e s s

to all men. Be as a lamp un to them that walk in darkness, a joy to the sor row ful, a sea for the

t h irs t y, a haven for the dis t re s s ed, an uph older and defe nder of the victim of oppre s si on. Let

in tegrity and uprightness dis tin g u ish all thine ac ts. Be a home for the stran ge r, a balm to the

su ffe r in g, a tower of strength for the fu gi tive. Be eyes to the bl ind, and a guid ing light un to

the feet of the errin g. Be an or n ament to the coun te n ance of trut h, a crown to the brow of

f ide l i t y, a pill ar of the te mple of righteousness, a breath of life to the body of mankind, an

e n sign of the hosts of justi ce, a lum in ary ab ove the hor iz on of vir t ue, a dew to the soil of the

hum an heart, an ark on the ocean of knowl ed ge, a sun in the heaven of boun t y, a gem on the

d i adem of wis dom, a shin ing light in the fir m ament of thy ge n e rati on, a fruit up on the tre e

of hum il i t y.17

Moral Educati on

C h inese cult ure pl aces moral educati on ab ove all other a s p ec ts of educati on. The purpose of lear n in g

and self- cultivati on is to de ve lop vir t ues such a s: loyalt y, fil i al pi e t y, compa s si on, love, propriety of con-

duc ts, justi ce, hon e s t y, and sense of sham e.

At fifteen I set my heart up on lear n in g. At thir t y, I had pl an ted my feet firm up on the ground. At

for t y, I no lon ger su ffe red from perpl e xi ti e s. At fift y, I knew wh at was the Mand ate of Heaven. At sixt y,

I heard them with do cile ear. At seve n t y, I could follow the dictates of my own hear t. My de sire no lon ge r

ove rs te pp ed the bound aries of propr i e t y.” (C on fucius, Anal ec ts, 5:27)

Like w ise, Bahá’í teac h in gs emph a size spir i t u al educati on which is the source of moral value s. Spir i t u al

educati on tra ins the hum an soul wh e reas mate r i al and hum an educati on tra in the body and soci e t y. “T h e

a im of an educator is to so tra in hum an souls that their an gelic a s p ect may ove rcome their an im al side.”18

The pur p ort is this, that to tra in the charac ter of hum ankind is one of the wei g h tiest com-

m andm e n ts of God, and the in flue nce of such tra in ing is the same as that which the sun
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e xe r teth over tree and fr u i t. Children must be most carefully watc h ed ove r, protec ted and

t ra in ed ;.... Otherw ise, the children will turn in to we eds grow ing wild ... know ing not right

from wron g, dis tin g u is h ing not the highest of hum an qu al i ties from all that is mean and vil e ;

they will be brought up in va in g lory...19

The fear of God hath ever been a sure defe n s e.... It is the chief cause of the protec ti on of

m ankind, and the supreme in s t r ument for its pre s e rvati on. Inde ed, there exis teth in man a fac-

ulty which de te r reth him from, and guardeth him aga inst, wh ate ver is un worthy and un s e e m-

l y, and which is known as his sense of sham e.... Re l i gi on is ve r ily the chief in s t r ument for the

e s tabl is hment of order in the world and of tran qu illity amon gst its peopl e s. The weake n ing of

the pill ars of re l i gi on hath stre n g t h e n ed the fo ol ish and emb olde n ed them and made them more

ar ro gan t.20

The greatest be s towal of God in the world of hum anity is re l i gi on; for a s suredly the div in e

teac h in gs of re l i gi on are ab ove all other sources of in s t r uc ti on and de ve lopment to man .

Re l i gi on con fe rs up on man ete r n al life and guides his fo ots teps in the world of moral i t y. It

opens the do ors of un e nd ing happiness and be s tows eve rl a s ting honor up on the hum an kin g-

dom. It has been the basis of all civ il iz ati on and pro g ress in the his tory of mankind .21

E xte nded Fam ily Value s—The Golden Rul e

In Con fuci u s’ teac h in gs, the fam ily unit is the found ati on of both the community and the state. The

fam ily unit values are thus exte nded to cover larger numbe rs of fam ilies in the community in the sense

t h at the elde rs and children of other fam ilies are treated as the elde rs and children of on e’s own. These

re l ati onships are based on mut u al supp ort and reci pro ci t y. Con fucius teaches the Golden Rule a s: “W h at

you would not de sire for yours e l f, don’t do un to ot h e rs.”

The father is merci ful, the son fil i al; the elder brother is good, the youn ger brother sub m is-

sive; the hu sb and upright, the wife compl a isan t; the adult is kind, the child obed i e n t. (B o ok of

Ri te s.)

The Bahá’í teac h in gs on fam ily are ve ry sim il ar but with more emph a sis on unity of the fam ily to meet

the needs of pre s e n t- d ay soci e t y. The Golden Rule in Bahá’u’ lláh’s writin gs is: “A s c r ibe not to any soul

t h at which thou wouldst not have a s c r ibed to thee, and say not that which thou doest not. This is My

comm and un to thee, do thou ob s e rve it.”22

The in tegrity of the fam ily bond must be con s tantly con side red, and the rights of the ind iv id-

u al membe rs must not be tran sg re s s ed. The rights of the son, the fat h e r, the mot h e r— none of

them must be tran sg re s s ed, none of them must be arbi t rary. Just as the son has ce r ta in obl i g-

ati ons to his fat h e r, the fat h e r, like w ise, has ce r ta in obl i gati ons to his son. The mot h e r, the sis-

ter and other membe rs of the hou s e h old have their ce r ta in pre ro gative s... The inj ury of on e

s h all be con side red the inj ury of all; the com fort of eac h, the com fort of all; the honor of on e ,

the honor of all .23

Note ye how ea sil y, wh e re unity exis teth in a given fam il y, the a ffa irs of that fam ily are con-

duc ted; wh at pro g ress the membe rs of that fam ily make, how they prosper in the world ... And

if we widen out the sph e re of unity a little to inc lude the inh abi tan ts of a vill age who seek to

be lov ing and un i ted, who a s s o ci ate with and are kind to one anot h e r, wh at great ad vances they

w ill be seen to make, how secure and protec ted they will be. Then let us widen out the sph e re

a little more, let us take the inh abi tan ts of a ci t y, all of them to ge t h e r: if they establ ish the

s t ron gest bonds of unity among themselves, how far they will pro g ress, even in a brief peri-

od and wh at power they will exe r t. And if the sph e re of unity be still further wide n ed out ,

t h at is, if the inh abi tan ts of a wh ole coun t ry de ve lop peaceable hear ts, and if with all their

h ear ts and souls they yearn to co op e rate with one another and to live in un i t y, and if they

become kind and lov ing to one anot h e r, that coun t ry will ac h i e ve und y ing joy and lastin g

g lory. Peace will it have, and pl e n t y, and vast wealt h .24
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Common Spiritual Teachings in Chinese Culture and the Bahá’í Faith

Investigation of Truth

C on fucius teaches that the in ve s ti gati on of the nat ure of thin gs is the first step in Great Lear n in g. He

s p ecifies the re qu ire m e n ts of since re motive and rec ti f i ed heart for “s e l f- cultivati on which is the foun-

d ati on of eve ry t h in g. All must con sider it carefully from the emp e ror to the mass of peopl e.” The pur-

pose is to har mon ize fam il y, serve the state and establ ish peace. On the other hand, Lao -Tse (c. sixth ce n-

t ury BCE) teaches that one should be as inno cent and uncon tam in ated as a newb orn in fant and a blo c k

of uncarved wood (Tao Te Ching—the book of Tao and Vir t ues, chap te rs 5 & 10). The Tao is far from the

p eople of “useless lear n in g” and how “the wise are not lear n ed and the lear n ed are not wis e” (c h ap ter 20,

81).

L ao-Tse teaches the purpose of life is to ob ta in the “Tao” and to follow the Tao. He re the word “Tao”

m eans the way, the pat h, the direc ti on, or the pr inci ple, the method, the trut h, and the highest realt y.

The Tao op e rates accord ing to spir i t u al laws.

It is the “mot h e r” (ch. 1, 52) and “ance s tor” (ch. 4) of all thin gs. It exis ts before heaven and earth (c h .

25). It is the “s tore h ou s e” of thin gs (ch. 62). It is at once their pr inci ple of being and their sub s tance.

“A ll thin gs de p e nd on it for life” (ch. 34). In its sub s tance it is “in v isibl e ,” “in aud ibl e ,” “vag ue and elu-

sive” (ch. 14, 35), inde s c r ib able and ab ove shape and form (ch. 14, 41). It is One, a unity be h ind all mul-

ti pl i city (ch. 14, 42). It is eve rl a s ting and unc h an geable (ch. 7, 16, 25). It is all-p e rva sive and “flows eve ry-

wh e re” (ch. 34). “It op e rates eve rywh e re and is free from dan ge r.” (ch. 25) It is nat ural (ch. 25), for it

comes in to exis te nce by itself and is its own pr inci ple for bein g. It is nameless (ch. 1, 32, 37, 41), unl im-

i ted in space and time (ch. 1, 25). It is not a conc re te, ind iv idu al thing or de s c r ib able in par ti cul ar te r m s.

Ab ove all, it is “non-bein g.” “A ll thin gs in the world come from bein g. And being come from non-bein g”

(ch. 40).25

B ahá’u’ lláh admon ishes the seeker of truth to first cleanse his heart, so that no love or hate may lin ge r,

and be op e n-m inded to forsake both im i tati ons and adh e re nce to hered i tary forms of knowl ed ge. The

s e e ker must need pati e nce and pers e ve rance with an in tense de sire to in ve s ti gate the trut h .

The best be loved of all thin gs in My sight is Ju s ti ce; turn not away therefrom if thou de sire s t

Me, and neg l ect it not that I may con f ide in thee. By its a id thou shalt see with thine own eye s

and not through the eyes of ot h e rs, and shalt know of thine own knowl ed ge and not throu g h

the knowl ed ge of thy nei g hb or.26

When a true seeker de te r m ineth to take the step of searc h ...he must, before all else, cleanse his

h ear t... from the ob s cur ing dust of all ac qu ired knowl ed ge, and the allu si ons of the emb o d i-

m e n ts of satanic fanc y. He must purge his brea s t...of eve ry def ilement, and sanc tify his soul

from all that perta ineth to water and clay, from all shadowy and eph e m e ral at tac hm e n ts. He

must so cleanse his heart that no re mn ant of either love or hate may lin ger therein, lest that

love bl indly inc l ine him to error, or that hate repel him away from the trut h ...h ow most of the

p eopl e...h ave strayed far from the Emb o d im e n ts of the Div ine mys teries, and, sheph e rdless, are

roam ing through the wilderness of obl iv i on and error.27

‘Abdu’ l-B ahá emph a sizes the imp or tance of forsaking im i tati ons and that realty is on e:

The teac h ing of Bahá’u’ lláh on the in ve s ti gati on of real i t y: Man must seek reality him s e l f, for-

saking im i tati ons and adh e re nce to mere hered i tary for m s. As the nati ons of the world are fol-

low ing im i tati ons in lieu of truth and as im i tati ons are many and var i ous, diffe re nces of be l i ef

h ave been pro duc tive of strife and war fare. So long as these im i tati ons re m a in, the oneness of

the world of hum anity is imp o s sibl e. Therefore, we must in ve s ti gate reality in order that by its

light the clouds and darkness may be dis p e ll ed. Reality is one real i t y; it does not admit multi-

pl i city or div isi on. If the nati ons of the world in ve s ti gate real i t y, they will ag ree and becom e

un i ted .28
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The Highest Reality (G o d) is the Unknowable Essence

The concept of the Highest Reality (G o d) app ears in the earliest Chinese classi cal lite rat ure dating bac k

two to three thou sand years ago, in “The Book of His tory” and “The Book of Ode s.” The Chinese con-

cept of God app ears in seve ral diffe rent forms, each refe r r ing to God in a diffe rent con te xt with spe-

cific mean in gs. There are seve ral maj or forms for the at t r ibutes of God in Chinese writin gs:

1. The Chinese word “Ti e n,” which means Heaven lite rall y, is often used to re present God the Celesti al

Powe r; God the Highest Aut h or i t y; and God the Omn i pre s e nce.

2. The term “S h ang Di, ” which means the Sove reign Lord of Unive rs e.

3. The term “Tien Di,” which means the Sove reign Lord in Heaven. (The Chinese emp e rors used the

title “S on of Heave n” to symb ol ize they have the “Mand ate of Heave n” to rule the coun t ry with ab s olute

p owe r.)

4. The word “S h e n,” which means God the Mys ti cal; God the Spir i t u al; God—the Unseen; and God—

the Unknowable Essence.

5. The term “S h ang Chan g,” which means God the Creator of Unive rs e.

6. The term “C h ang Ti e n,” which means God the Creator in Heave n .

7. The word “S h e n g,” which means God the Hol y, the Div in e.

8. The word “Tao,” which means “the way” lite rall y, is used as God the Nat ural Orde r, God the Nat ural

Way, God the Nameless, the Ete r n al Way that is unm e n ti on abl e.

9. The term “Tien Tao,” which means God the Order of Heaven or Way of Heave n .

In the Tao Te Chin g, Lao -Tse teaches the “e s s e n ti al unity of the un ive rs e — mon ism (ch. 39), of re ve rsi on

(ch. 16, 28, 36, 40), pol ar iz ati on — y in and yang (ch. 2), and ete r n al cycles (ch. 16, 36), of the leve l ing of

all diffe re nces (ch. 2, 10), the re l ativity of all stand ards (ch. 2), and the re t urn of all to the Pr im e val One

(ch. 65), the div ine in te ll i ge nce (ch. 41, 81), the source of all thin gs (ch. 1, 25, 32, 34, 41, 52).”29 The Tao

is “n am e l e s s”— unknowable (ch. 1, 32, 37, 41), “non-bein g” (ch. 1, 40), “non- ac ti on” (ch. 3, 37, 81), “e ve r-pre-

s e n t” (ch. 4, 34), “e ve r-l a s tin g” (ch. 7, 16, 25), and “m ys te r i ou s” (ch. 14, 25, 35). He re is some of the te xt:

The Tao that can be Tao is not the ete r n al Tao.

The name that can be nam ed is not the ete r n al Nam e.

Nameless, the beginn ing of heaven and Earth. Nam ed, the mother of all thin gs.

Ever de sireless, unravels the sec re ts. Ever de sir in g, sees the man i fe s ted .

These two spr ing from the same source but differ in name; Both are call ed mys te ry;

Mys te ry up on mys teries; The gate to all the sec re ts.30

L o ok, it cannot be seen—it is dis tan t. Lis te n, it cannot be heard—it is be yond sound .

Gra s p, it cannot be held—it is in tan gibl e. These three are indef in able; and fuse in to on e.

From ab ove it is not bright; be low it is not dark: unb roken thread be yond de s c r i p ti on .

It re t urns to not h in g n e s s. The form of the for mless; the im age of the im age l e s s ,

T h is is the elu sive mys te ry.

Stand before it and there is no beginn in g. Follow it and there is no end .

Hold fast to the ancient Tao; So to guide the pre s e n t.

To know the ancient beginning is the path of Tao31

These Chinese concepts are in harmony with the Bahá’í writings, which mention numerous attributes of

God such as the Almighty, the Innermost Spirit of Spirits, the Eternal Essence of Essences, the Invisible

and Unknowable Essence, the Incomparable and All-Glorious, the Ruler of the Universe, the All-Merciful,

the Self-Subsisting. The Bahá’í teaching on the Highest Reality is that God, the Creator, is the unknowable

essence. The finite nature of creatures can never comprehend the infinite natu re of the Creator.

From time imm e mor i al He hath been veil ed in the in effable sanc tity of His exalted Self, and

w ill eve rl a s tingly con tinue to be wrapt in the imp e n e t rable mys te ry of His unknowabl e

E s s e nce. Eve ry at te mpt to at ta in to an unde rs tand ing of His in acce s sible Reality hath ended in
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compl e te be w ilderment, and eve ry effort to approach His exalted Self and envisage His

E s s e nce hath re sulted in hopelessness and fa ilure.32

To eve ry dis ce r n ing and illum in ed heart it is evident that God, the unknowable Essence, the

d iv ine Bein g, is immensely exalted be yond eve ry hum an at t r ibute, such as cor p oreal exis te nce ,

a s cent and de s cent, eg ress and reg re s s. Far be it from His glory that hum an ton g ue should ade-

qu ately recount His pra ise, or that hum an heart compre h e nd His fat h omless mys te ry. He is and

h ath ever been veil ed in the ancient eternity of His Essence, and will re m a in in His Real i t y

e ve rl a s tingly hidden from the sight of men.33

The do or of the knowl ed ge of the Ancient of Days being thus clo s ed in the face of all bein gs ,

the Source of in f in i te grace hath cau s ed those lum inous Gems of Hol iness to app ear out of the

realm of the spirit, in the noble form of the hum an te mple, and be made man i fest un to all

m e n, that they may impart un to the world the mys teries of the unc h an geable Bein g, and te ll of

the sub t l e ties of His imp e r is h able essence. From Him pro ce ed their knowl ed ge and powe r;

from Him is de r ived their sove rei g n t y. The beauty of their coun te n ance is but a refl ec ti on of

H is im age, and their re ve l ati on a sign of His deat hless glory. They are the Trea suries of div in e

knowl ed ge, and the Re p o si tories of ce l e s ti al wis dom. Through them is tran s m i t ted a grace that

is in f in i te, and by them is re veal ed the light that can never fade. “... He hath known God wh o

h ath known him s e l f.”34

Since all that we can compre h e nd of the nat ure of the Highest Realty is through the teac h in gs of the

proph e ts of God (the Man i fe s tati ons of God) in his tory, our unde rs tand in gs are nece s sar ily lim i ted and

re l ative to our ind iv idu al capaci t y. Bahá’u’ lláh states that:

A ll that the sages and mys tics have sa id or written have ever exce eded, nor can they ever hop e

to exce ed, the lim i tati ons to which man’s fin i te mind hath been strictly subj ec ted ... such mind

and heart can never tran s ce nd that which is the creat ure of their own thou g h ts.35

C ommon Found ati on of Re l i gi on s

T hrou g h out its his tory, the Chinese people have been op e n-m inded in acce p ting all re l i gi ous teac h in gs

t h at reac h ed it. The Chinese have the fund am e n tal be l i ef that re l i gi ons teach people to do good and that

“Ye shall know them by their fr u i ts.” These can also be found in eve ry holy book. “Taoism and Buddh is m

are equ al in illum in ating and tran sfor m ing peopl e. Di ffe rent re l i gi ons de ve lop under a variety of cond i-

ti ons to meet the same end .” (Ku Hu an, c.392–453) “C on fucius sought order and peace in soci e t y, and

the Buddha sought enl i g h te nment in the fund am e n tal nat ure of exis te nce, but their goals are the sam e.”

(Sun Ch’o, 265 –420) Con fucius and Lao -Tse did not establ ish new re l i gi ons, but re n e wed morals and

ancient vir t ue s. They all share the common found ati on of unity and they all serve to ad vance the spir i-

t u al civ il iz ati on among hum ankind .

B ahá’u’ lláh states that all re l i gi ons have come from the same source and that: “T h is is the chan ge l e s s

Faith of God, ete r n al in the past and ete r n al in the fut ure.”36 The Proph e ts in his tory, as founde rs of re l i-

gi ons, are Div ine Educators who have come to lead the people from the darkness of their own ignorance

to the light of guid ance of div ine knowl ed ge. They only differ in the in te n sity of their re ve l ati on :

These at t r ibutes of God are not and have never been vouc hsa fed speci ally un to ce r ta in

Proph e ts, and withh e ld from ot h e rs. Nay, all the Proph e ts of God, His we ll-favoured, His hol y,

and chosen Me s s e n ge rs, are, without exce p ti on, the beare rs of His names, and the emb o d i-

m e n ts of His at t r ibute s. They only differ in the in te n sity of their re ve l ati on, and the compar-

ative pote ncy of their light. ...these illum in ated Souls, these beauteous Coun te n ances have ,

each and eve ry one of them, been endowed with all the at t r ibutes of God, such as sove rei g n-

t y, dom in i on, and the like, even though to outward seeming they be shorn of all ear t hl y

m aj e s t y. 37

The fund am e n tal purpose an im ating the Faith of God and His Re l i gi on is to sa feg u ard the

in te re s ts and promote the unity of the hum an race, and to fo s ter the spirit of love and fe llow-

ship amon gst men. Su ffer it not to become a source of dis s e n si on and dis cord, of hate and
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e nm i t y. This is the straight Pat h, the fixed and immovable found ati on. Whats o e ver is ra is ed on

t h is found ati on, the chan ges and chances of the world can never impa ir its stre n g t h, nor will

the re voluti on of countless ce n t uries unde r m ine its struc t ure.38

Re l i gi on must be the source of fe llows h i p, the cause of unity and the nearness of God to man .

If it rouses hat red and strife, it is evident that ab s e nce of re l i gi on is prefe rable and an ir re l i-

gi ous man be t ter than one who professes it. Accord ing to the div ine Will and in te n ti on re l i-

gi on should be the cause of love and ag reement, a bond to unify all mankind, for it is a mes-

sage of peace and go o d w ill to man from God.39

‘Abdu’ l-B ahá expl a ins that there are two kinds of Proph e ts:

U n ive rsall y, the Proph e ts are of two kind s. One are the inde p e ndent Proph e ts Who are fol-

lowed; the other kind are not inde p e ndent and are themselves followe rs. The inde p e nde n t

Proph e ts are the lawgive rs and the founde rs of a new cyc l e.... They are like the sun which is

lum inous in its e l f: the light is its essenti al nece s si t y; it does not receive light from any ot h e r

s tar. These Daw n in g-pl aces of the morn of Unity are the sources of bounty and the mir rors of

the Essence of Real i t y.

The other Proph e ts are followe rs and promote rs, for they are branches and not inde p e nde n t;

they receive the bounty of the inde p e ndent Proph e ts, and they profit by the light of the

Gu id ance of the un ive rsal Proph e ts. They are like the mo on, which is not lum inous and rad i-

ant in its e l f, but receives its light from the sun .

The Man i fe s tati ons of un ive rsal Prophethood Who app eared inde p e ndently are, for exampl e ,

Ab rah am, Moses, Chr ist, Muh amm ad, the Báb and Bahá’u’ lláh. But the ot h e rs who are fol-

lowe rs and promote rs are like Solomon, Dav id, Isa i ah, Jere m i ah and Ezekiel. ... Buddha al s o

e s tabl is h ed a new re l i gi on, and Con fucius re n e wed morals and ancient vir t ues, but their in s ti-

t uti ons have been entirely de s t royed. The be l i efs and rites of the Buddh is ts and Con fuci an is ts

h ave not con tinued in accord ance with their fund am e n tal teac h in gs.40

Har mony in Nat ure; Union with Nat ure (Tao)

One of the outs tand ing con t r ibuti ons of Taoist teac h ing is that hum an civ il iz ati on should live in har-

mony with nat ure. Impl i cit in this be l i ef is that all thin gs are conn ec ted in unity (Tao). This is som e-

times elevated to the mys ti cal be l i ef of seeking un i on with the un ive rs e. “The Unive rse came in to bein g

with us to ge t h e r; and all thin gs are one with us.”41

The Tao begot One (before-bein g). One begot Two (bein g).

Two begot Three (bein g /before-bein g). And Three begot all thin gs.

A ll thin gs car ry Yin (the pa s sive) and emb race Yang (the ac tive).

They main ta in har mony by ke e ping the vital Qi (s pir i t u al energy).42

It is mys te r i ously for m ed, Born before Heaven and Ear t h; In the sil e nce and the void .

Stand ing alone and unc h an gin g, Ever present and in moti on .

It could be the Mother of all thin gs. I know not its name so call it Tao.

Man follows Ear t h; Earth follows Heaven; Heaven follows Tao ;

and the Tao is spon tan eously so.43

E mpty yourself of eve ry t h ing; hold fast to the sere n e ,

A ll thin gs act in concert, and exp ec tant of their cycle re t ur n .

Re t ur n ing to the source is sere n i t y, it is the way of Nat ure.

The way of Nat ure is con s tant decay and re n e wal .

K now ing this con s tancy is enl i g h te nm e n t; Not know ing it is to court disa s te r.44

In sim il ar fa s h i on, Bahá’u’ lláh refe rs to nat ure as the emb o d iment of the Creator’s will man i fe s ted in

d ive rse cau s e s. When con te mpl ating on the incomparable glory in nat ure, He re m inds us of the highn e s s

and loftiness, the power and boun t y, the majesty and grandeur, the ensign and stand ard of the

O mn i p ote nce of our Creator.

T h at which hath been in exis te nce had exis ted before, but not in the form thou seest to d ay. The
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world of exis te nce came in to being through the heat ge n e rated from the in te rac ti on be twe e n

the ac tive force and that which is its reci pi e n t. These two are the same, yet they are diffe re n t...

Nat ure in its essence is the emb o d iment of My Name, the Make r, and the Creator. Its man i-

fe s tati ons are dive rsi f i ed by vary ing causes, and in this dive rsity there are signs for men of dis-

ce r nm e n t. Nat ure is God’s Will and is its expre s si on in and through the con tin gent world. It

is a dis p e n sati on of Prov ide nce ord a in ed by the Ord a in e r, the All-Wis e. We re an yone to a ff ir m

t h at it is the Will of God as man i fe s ted in the world of bein g, no one should que s ti on this

a s s e r ti on. It is endowed with a power whose reality men of lear n ing fa il to gra s p. Inde ed a man

of in sight can perceive naught therein save the efful gent spl e ndour of Our Name, the Creator.

Say: This is an exis te nce which knoweth no decay, and Nat ure itself is lost in be w ilde r m e n t

before its re ve l ati ons, its comp e ll ing evide nces and its efful gent glory which have encompa s s ed

the un ive rs e.45

By Thy glory! Eve ry time I lift up mine eyes un to Thy heave n, I call to mind Thy highness and

Thy loftiness, and Thine incomparable glory and greatness; and eve ry time I turn my gaze to

T h ine ear t h, I am made to reco g n ize the evide nces of Thy power and the tokens of Thy boun-

t y. And when I be h old the sea, I find that it speaketh to me of Thy maj e s t y, and of the pote n-

cy of Thy might, and of Thy sove reignty and Thy grandeur. And at wh ate ver time I con te m-

pl ate the moun ta ins, I am led to dis cover the ensigns of Thy victory and the stand ards of Thin e

omn i p ote nce.46

Te s ts and Di ff i culti e s

A mong the teac h in gs of the re l i gi ons is that there is purpose to te s ts and diff i culties in this ear t hl y

l i fe, in that they lead to many spir i t u al re ward s. One of Con fucius most we ll-known followe rs, Me nci u s

(372–289, BCE), teaches that te s ts and diff i culties are bl e s sin gs from Heaven. The follow ing be loved pa s-

sage in his classic writin gs is we ll memor iz ed by eve ry Chinese stude n t.

“Heave n, When it is ab out to pl ace a great re s p on sibility on a man, al ways first te s ts his re s-

oluti on, wears out his sin e ws and bones with toil, exposes his body to starvati on, subj ec ts him

to ext reme pove r t y, fr u s t rate his effor ts so as to stimul ate his mind, toughen his nat ure and

m ake good his def i ci e nci e s. Men for the most part can mend their ways only a fter they made

m is take. Only when they are fr u s t rated in mind and in their de l ibe rati ons can they stand up

an e w. Only when their in te n ti ons become visible on their coun te n ances and aud ible in their

voi ces can they be unde rs tood by ot h e rs. As a rule, a state will perish without law- abid ing fam-

ilies and trustworthy public servan ts on the one hand, and without the threat of exte r n al

ag g re s si on on the ot h e r. Only then do we real ize that anxiety and dis t ress lead to life; and that

ease and com fort end in deat h .”47

B ahá’u’ lláh re- a ff irms these teac h in gs and calls us to be con tent and rad i ant in te s ts and diff i culti e s.

He further re m inds us that fire and ve n geance are really light and merc y; that ad ve rsity is followed by

success and rej oi cing follow woe, and that we should hold fast to wh at will profit mankind .

If ad ve rsity befall thee not in My pat h, how canst thou walk in the ways of them that are con-

tent with My pl ea sure? If trials a fflict thee not in thy lon ging to meet Me, how wilt thou

at ta in the light in thy love for My beaut y?48

My cal amity is My prov ide nce, outwardly it is fire and ve n geance, but in wardly it is light and

m e rc y. Ha s ten thereun to that thou mayest become an ete r n al light and an immor tal spir i t. This

is My comm and un to thee, do thou ob s e rve it.49

‘Abdu’ l-B ahá further expl a in s:

Those who su ffer most, at ta in to the greatest perfec ti on. While a man is happy he may forge t

h is God; but when grief comes and sor rows ove rwh e lm him, then will he re m e mber his Fat h e r

who is in Heave n, and who is able to de l iver him from his hum il i ati on s. Men who su ffer not ,

at ta in no perfec ti on. The pl ant most pr un ed by the garde n e rs is that one wh i c h, when the sum-

mer comes, will have the most beauti ful blo s s oms and the most abund ant fr u i t.50
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Mo de rati on in All Thin gs

Mo de rati on is an essenti al pr inci ple in both Chinese and Bah a’i teac h in gs. Lao -Tse teaches the “impar-

ti al mean”(5), the “gentle way”(8), and mo de rati on as the “Tao of Heave n”(9).

Heaven and Earth are impar ti al; all thin gs are equ al .

The wise are impar ti al; the people are equ al ....

E xcess of words bring emp tin e s s ;

be t ter stay with the impar ti al Mean .51

The sage is like wate r; water be n ef i ts all thin gs and softly follows Nat ure....

Be kind to ot h e rs; be true in speec h; be just in rul ing; be comp e te n t; and

In ac ti on, be conce r n ed of the time and sea s on .

When one is gentle, there is no con te n ti on .52

Be t ter to stop in time than fill to the brim .

O ve r-s h arpen the bl ade, it will soon be blun t.

Fill your house with gold and jade, no one can protect it.

Pr ideful of wealth and titles, disa s ter will follow.

Re tire when the work is don e. This is the Tao of heave n .53

The world has its mysterious way; you can not inf luence it.

Try to change it and you will be ruined.

Try to hold it and you will lose it...

T h e refore the sage avoids ext remes, excesses, and compl ace nc y.54

C on fucius establ ishes the “Tao of the Mean” as the guid ing pr inci ple in our daily life:

W h at Heaven con fe rs is call ed “n at ure.” Accord ance with this nat ure is call ed the Tao.

Cultivating the Tao is call ed “educati on .” That which is call ed Tao cannot be separated from for an

in s tan t. What can be separated from is not the Tao. Therefore the Sup e r i or Man is cauti ous in the

pl ace wh e re he is not seen, and appre h e n sive in the pl ace wh e re he is not heard. Not h ing is more

v isible than the hidde n, and not h ing is more apparent than the sub t l e. Therefore the Sup e r i or Man

is cauti ous when he is alon e. When joy, an ge r, sor row and pl ea sure have not yet ar is e n, it is call ed

the “Mean” (in Chin e s e —c h’un g). When they ar ise to their appropr i ate levels, it is call ed “har mon y.”

Mean is the great ro ot of all-unde r-h eaven. Har mony is the penetrati on of the Tao through all-

unde r-h eaven. When the mean and har mony are ac t u al iz ed, Heaven and Earth are in their prop e r

p o si ti ons, and the myriad thin gs are nour is h ed .55

B ahá’u’ lláh admon ishes us to exe rcise mo de rati on in all thin gs:

In all mat te rs mo de rati on is de sirabl e. If a thing is car r i ed to excess, it will prove a source of evil .

C on sider the civ il iz ati on of the West, how it hath agi tated and al ar m ed the peoples of the world. An

in fe r n al engine hath been de v is ed, and hath proved so cruel a weap on of de s t r uc ti on that its like non e

h ath ever witnessed or heard. The purging of such de e pl y-ro oted and ove rwh e lm ing cor r up ti ons cannot

be effec ted unless the peoples of the world un i te in pursuit of one common a im and emb race one un i-

ve rsal fa i t h .56

It is incumbent up on them who are in aut h ority to exe rcise mo de rati on in all thin gs.

W h ats o e ver passeth be yond the lim i ts of mo de rati on will cease to exert a be n ef i ci al in flue nce.

C on sider for in s tance such thin gs as libe r t y, civ il iz ati on and the like. Howe ver much men of

unde rs tand ing may favourably regard them, they will, if car r i ed to excess, exe rcise a pernici ou s

in flue nce up on men...57

Say: Hum an ut te rance is an essence which a s pireth to exert its in flue nce and needeth mo de ra-

ti on. As to its in flue nce, this is cond i ti on al up on ref inement which in turn is de p e ndent up on

h ear ts which are de tac h ed and pure. As to its mo de rati on, this hath to be combin ed with tac t

and wis dom as pre s c r ibed in the Holy Scriptures and Tabl e ts.58

Whoso cleaveth to justi ce, can, under no circum s tances, tran sg ress the lim i ts of mo de rati on .

The civ il iz ati on, so often vaun ted by the lear n ed exp on e n ts of ar ts and sci e nces, will, if

allowed to ove rl eap the bounds of mo de rati on, bring great evil up on men. If car r i ed to exce s s ,
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civ il iz ati on will prove as prolific a source of evil as it had been of go o dness when kept with-

in the re s t ra in ts of mo de rati on .59

C onc lu si on —“Oneness of Mankind” and “Unity in Dive rsi t y”

T h is paper a ims to show the essenti al unity in the teac h in gs from the Chinese cult ure and the Bahá’í

Faith. They share the same spir i t u al found ati on de s pi te the mill e nnia of his tory separating them.

Howe ve r, the soci al cond i ti ons of the present day world re qu ire many new and un ive rsally appl i cabl e

pr inci ples to help un i te the hum an fam ily as on e. The Bahá’í Faith brin gs new teac h in gs for an emergin g

g lob al civ il iz ati on. These new teac h in gs inc lude the har mony of sci e nce and re l i gi on; ab ol i ti on of prej-

ud i ce; spir i t u al soluti on to economic problems; un ive rsal educati on; un ive rsal auxil i ary lan g u age; equ al-

ity of women and men; and world gove r nm e n t. They are dis cu s s ed in the refe re nced books such a s:

B ahá’u’ lláh and the New Era, The Bahá’í Faith— the Emerging Glob al Re l i gi on and A Short Intro duc ti on

to the Bahá’í Fa i t h.

In conc lu si on, the pivotal pr inci ple of the Bahá’í Faith is the “oneness of mankind” and the op e ratin g

pr inci ple is “unity in dive rsi t y.” These pr inci ples are eloquently expl a in ed in the follow ing pa s sage s.

The pr inci ple of the Oneness of Mankind is no mere outburst of ignorant emoti on al ism or an

e xpre s si on of vag ue and pi ous hop e. Its app eal is not to be merely ide n ti f i ed with a reawake n-

ing of the spirit of brot h e rhood and go o d-w ill among men, nor does it a im solely at the fo s-

te r ing of har mon i ous co op e rati on among ind iv idu al peoples and nati on s. Its impl i cati ons are

de e p e r... Its message is appl i cable not only to the ind iv idu al, but concerns itself pr im ar ily with

the nat ure of those essenti al re l ati onships that must bind all the states and nati ons as membe rs

of one hum an fam il y. It implies an organic chan ge in the struc t ure of pre s e n t- d ay soci e t y, a

c h an ge such as the world has not yet exp e r i e nced. It con s ti t utes a chall e n ge, at once bold and

un ive rsal, to outworn shibb ol e t hs of nati on al cre ed s.... It calls for no less than the recon s t r uc-

ti on and the de m il i tar iz ati on of the wh ole civ il iz ed world —a world organ i cally un i f i ed in all

the essenti al a s p ec ts of its life, its pol i ti cal mac h in e ry, its spir i t u al a s pirati on, its trade and

f in ance, its script and lan g u age, and yet in f in i te in the dive rsity of the nati on al charac te r is-

tics of its fede rated un i ts.60

Unity in Dive rsi t y

The an im ating purpose of the world-w ide Law of Bahá’u’ lláh, far from a im ing at the sub ve rsi on of

the exis ting found ati ons of soci e t y, seeks to broaden its basis, to re mold its in s ti t uti ons in a man-

ner con s on ant with the needs of an eve r- c h an ging world. It can con flict with no legi tim ate all e-

gi ances, nor can it unde r m ine essenti al loyalti e s. Its purpose is neither to sti f le the fl ame of a san e

and in te ll i gent pat r i otism in men’s hear ts, nor to ab ol ish the sys tem of nati on al autonomy so essen-

ti al if the evils of exce s sive ce n t ral iz ati on are to be avoided. It does not ignore, nor does it at te mp t

to suppress, the dive rsity of ethn i cal or i gins, of clim ate, of his tory, of lan g u age and trad i ti on, of

t h ought and habit, that diffe re n ti ate the peoples and nati ons of the world. It calls for a wider loy-

alt y, for a larger a s pirati on than any that has an im ated the hum an race. It in sis ts up on the sub ord i-

n ati on of nati on al impulses and in te re s ts to the imp e rative claims of a un i f i ed world. It re pud i ate s

e xce s sive ce n t ral iz ati on on one hand, and dis c l a ims all at te mp ts at un i formity on the ot h e r. Its

watc h word is ‘unity in dive rsi t y.’

The call of Bahá’u’ lláh is pr im ar ily direc ted aga inst all forms of prov inci al is m, all in sul ar i ties and

prej ud i ce s. If lon g- c h e r is h ed ideals and tim e-h onored in s ti t uti ons, if ce r ta in soci al a s sump ti ons and

re l i gi ous for mul ae have cea s ed to promote the we l fare of the ge n e rality of mankind, if they no

lon ger min is ter to the needs of a con tinu ally evol v ing hum an i t y, let them be swept away and re l e-

gated to the limbo of ob s ol e s cent and forgot ten do c t r in e s. Why should these, in a world subj ect to

the immutable law of chan ge and decay, be exe mpt from the de te r i orati on that must needs ove r take

e ve ry hum an in s ti t uti on? For legal stand ards, pol i ti cal and economic theories are solely de si g n ed to

sa feg u ard the in te re s ts of hum anity as a wh ole, and not hum anity to be cruci f i ed for the pre s e rva-

ti on of the in tegrity of any par ti cul ar law or do c t r in e.61
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The Wider Inc lu sive Loyalt y

A word of war n ing should, howe ve r, be ut te red in this conn ec ti on. The love of on e’s coun t ry

has not, through this dec l arati on, this clar i on- call of Bahá’u’ lláh, been either conde mn ed or

d is paraged. It should not, inde ed it cannot, be con s t r ued as a re pud i ati on, or regarded in the

light of a ce n sure, pronounced aga inst a sane and in te ll i gent pat r i otis m, nor does it seek to

unde r m ine the all egi ance and loyalty of any ind iv idu al to his coun t ry, nor does it con flict with

the legi tim ate a s pirati ons, rights, and duties of any ind iv idu al state or nati on. All it does impl y

and pro c l a im is the in su ff i ci e ncy of pat r i otis m, in view of the fund am e n tal chan ges effec ted

in the economic life of society and the in te rde p e nde nce of the nati ons, and as the con s e que nce

of the con t rac ti on of the world, through the re voluti on in the means of tran s p or tati on and

commun i cati on .... It calls for a wider loyalt y, which should not, and inde ed does not, con fl i c t

with lesser loyalti e s. It in s tills a love wh i c h, in view of its scope, must inc lude and not exc lude

the love of on e’s own coun t ry. It lays, through this loyalty which it in s pires, and this love wh i c h

it in fuses, the only found ati on on which the concept of world ci tizenship can thr ive, and the

s t r uc t ure of world un i f i cati on can re s t. It does in sist, howe ve r, on the sub ord in ati on of nati on-

al con side rati ons and par ti cul ar is tic in te re s ts to the imp e rative and paramount claims of

hum anity as a wh ole, in a s much as in a world of in te rde p e ndent nati ons and peoples the ad van-

tage of the part is best to be reac h ed by the ad van tage of the wh ol e....

The world is, in trut h, mov ing on towards its de s tin y. The in te rde p e nde nce of the peoples and

n ati ons of the ear t h, wh ate ver the leade rs of the div isive forces of the world may say or do, is

already an accompl is h ed fac t. Its unity in the economic sph e re is now unde rs tood and reco g-

n iz ed. The we l fare of the part means the we l fare of the wh ole, and the dis t ress of the par t

b r in gs dis t ress to the wh ol e. The Re ve l ati on of Bahá’u’ lláh has, in His own words, “:lent a fre s h

impulse and set a new direc ti on” to this vast pro cess now op e rating in the world. The fires lit

by this great ordeal are the con s e que nces of men’s fa ilure to reco g n ize it. They are, moreove r,

h a s te n ing its con summ ati on. Ad ve rsi t y, prolon ged, world w ide, a ffl i c tive, all i ed to chaos and

un ive rsal de s t r uc ti on, must needs con v ulse the nati ons, stir the con s ci e nce of the world, disil-

lu si on the masses, preci pi tate a rad i cal chan ge in the ve ry conce p ti on of soci e t y, and coal e s ce

ultim ately the dis j oin ted, the bl e ed ing limbs of mankind in to one body, single, organ i call y

un i ted, and ind iv isibl e.62
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Me ncius Book VI: Kao Ts e

Tao Te Chin g–L ao Ts e ( The Book of Tao and Vir t ues )
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